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THE QUE-EN AT HER CORONATION.
On the twentieth of ne'xt June the whole British Empire will eom-

plete the sixtieth year since Qucen V ictoriîa was crowned. In ail our
Sunday -sehool papers w e gie pictul es u our beloved Queen, and our
DEw- DROPS must not be omitted in tis list. We bave pleasure in
giving a picture of our goud Queen as she appeared wben she was
crowned sixty years agu. Gud's blessing hab been upon lier through all
tbese years, and, while blie haz, known surrow, she bas zilso had mach
joy and eomfort. We pray that her Iast years mnay be ber best years,
and that when she lays aýide an eartbly crown it may be to receive a
crown of 111e which shall never fade away.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

CHIRISTIAN FAITil LEADS TO (XOOI) WOIUCS.
LESSON 9.] James 2. 14-23. [MAY 30.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I wviI1 show thee my faith by my works.-James
2. 18.

MEMORY VERSES, 14-17.-What duth it profit, my brethren, though
a man say he hath faith, and have flot works? can faith save him?

If a. brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daiiy food,
And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye warmned and

filled; notwithstanding ye give thern flot those things which are need-
fui to the body; what doth it profit?

Even so faith, if it hath flot works, is dead, being alone.
TotMe folks at home: Please help the Witle folks to learn this le.sson.

LFSSON STORY.
James, one of the apostles, wrote a letter to the Jewishi Christians, in

which he told thern many things about faith and works. What good,
he asked, doeb it do a man to say he has faith if his acts are flot right
and good? It is as if a naked, hungry one should corne to us, and we
should say, --Gu ini peace, be warmed and fed," without helping to warin
and feed him! That would be faith without works, which James says
is dead.

Faith. without works is flot the kind that Abraham had. Hie ofi'ered
up Isaac, his only soni, un the altar because God bade hilm to. We must
flot have faith alone, or works alone, but the two must go together if we
want to please God.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. About what did James write to the Jewish Christians?

About faith and works.
2. What did some people thiik ?

That faith alone would save thern.
3. What did others think?

That works alone would save them.
4. Whieh was right?

Ne ither-.
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5. What is faith without works?
It isdead.

6. What kind of faith did Abraham have?
A faith shown by his works.

7. Ilow did God honour his faith?
He spared Isaac.

Little hearts that love the Lord
Love to please him too;

So they often turn and ask,
"cWhat would Jesus do?"

A NEW WAY TO BE GOOD.
Little Louise is only thrc'e years oid, but fuit enough of misehief for

severai littie girls.
,-Oh, deur, Louise," exclaimed ber big sister, one day, after the littie

one had been in mischief, -"do you think it would make you good if 1
put you in the flour barrel and left you there awhile?

StI'm 'fwaid not,- replied Louise, soberlv; "ýbut, sister, you may put
me in the cookie jar if you want vo."

"cWell," laughed ber big sister, "cwhat an idea!"

GOOD-NIGHT.
Good-night, pretty sun, good-night;
I've watched your purpie and golden light
While von were sinking away.
And some one bas just been telling me
You're making, over the shining sea,
Another beautiful day;
That, just at the time I arn going to sleep,
The children there are taking a peep
At your face, beginning to say
ccGood-morning !" just when I said good-night!1
Now, beautiful sun, if they've told me right,
I wish you'd say good-morning for me
To ail the littie ones over the sea.
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FISH-ING JIMMY.
Little Jim is very fond of pretending that lie is fishing. H1e bas

seen his papa and uncle start off with long poles and taekle, so he
thought he would like to go fishing also. lUs papa made him a nice
rod out of a siender willow reed, and for the tackle lie used a piece of
string with a bent pin on the end to, serve for a book.

Little Jim bas never caught any fish, but he enjoys going to the
pond in the park, where lie will be amused for an hour or more with bis
Uine in the water.

Sometimes he goes fishing like Simple Simon did. Do you know the
littie verse about bim ? Here it is-

" Simple Simon went a-fishing
For to catch a whale;

Buit ail the water lie did have
Was in. bis mother's pail."
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